**FOOD MENU**

**SNACKS**

**Fresh Popped Popcorn 6**
choice of: butter & salt, everything spice, dill pickle

**Hot Dog 5**
grated all beef or vegan
add chili 2 or queso 2

**Chips & Guacamole 11**
tomato, onion, lime

**Hummus 12**
lemon artichoke & herb blend, fresh & pickled veggies, crispy corn chips, char-grilled tortillas

**Sidewinder Fries 6**
choice of dipping sauce
add chili beans 2
add green chile queso 2

**Dipping Sauces:**
- 1000 island
- roasted garlic
- agave mustard
- bbq sauce
- ranch
- buffalo sauce

**SANDWICHES & WRAPS**

choice of fries or side salad

**Cheeseburger 15**
6 oz smash burger, cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato, pickles, 1000 island
make it vegan 1

**Caprese B.L.T 10**
bacon, mozzarella, tomato, pesto, arugula, cherry peppers, white balsamic aioli
plant-based bacon 1

**Garden Wrap 10**
romaine, artichoke hearts, red onion, tomato, sumac spiced garbanzos, roasted garlic dressing
add chicken 2 or vegan chicken 4

**Nashville Hot Chicken Wrap 15**
cayenne-glazed fried chicken tenders, bread & butter pickles, coleslaw
make it vegan 2

**Roast Pork 14**
provolone, garlic spinach, Calabrian peppers, pork jus

**Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness**